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IT WAS "G. RUSSELL 
WHO SHIPPED BOMB 

TO THE S. S. UMBRIA.

NOVA SCOTIANS 
HAVE HARD TIME,

GÜEY WON'T TELL ST JOHN DRY DOCK 
ABOUT BANK SUPS, RESOLUTION UP,

VERONICA SLAYERS 
! FOUND, GUILTY AND

CONDEMNED TO DIE.

'

Crew of Yarmouth Brigt. 
Bertha Grey Tossed About 

for a Week-

Mr. Stratton’s Accuser Afraid I Subsidy to Be $30,000 For
Twenty Years Instead

$20,000.

U-i ,f

in Chi-Infernal Machine Was Made
Where Dynamiter is Now 

Being Sought.

of Incriminating 
Himself.Ray, Monson and Smith to Answer 

to British Justice for Seven 
Murders.

cage,
NO FOOD OR WATER.DISPUTES HIS PARTNER. FOWLER’S WESTERN TALK.

t Salt Water Had Spoiled All the Pro
visions, and Death Stared the 
Sailors in the Face - Thrilling 
Rescue by a Steamer in a Gale 
of Wind.

Member for Manitoulin Says Gros- Member for Kings’ Scurrilous Re
pin’s Wrong—He Borrowed $1200 marks About I. C. R. Employes 
from Frank Sullivan—Testimony Recalled in the House—Overtime
to Finish This Week, and Argu-1 ofCustoms Officers to be Paid by 
ment Thursday.

Know How and Where It Was Made-Workmen 
Thought Russell, Who Employed Them, Was Preparing 

a New Gambling Device-More Startling Develop
ments Expected Concerning Plot Against Eng

lish Steamships—No Clue Yet to the 
Real Motive for the Dastardly 

Conspiracy.

Police
Wm Thomson & Co. Receive Cable Message Giving Result 

of Trial of Mutineers on St.John Bark-One of the Worst 
Stories of Crime in the Annals of Modern Mer

chant Marine-Murders Capped by the 
Burning of the Ship.

Government.

. ,, T . , Norfolk Va„ May 14—The British
Toronto, May 14—(Special)—At the open- 1 Ottawa, May 14—(Special)—In reply to gteamHhjp’ gt Oswald, from Mobile for

ing of Itàe Gainey inoairy today it was an- Mr. Bell (Pictou), Mr. Fielding said that Norf(>]k arrived hare today with the crew 
nounced tire examination, of the Ontario ,a,e financial terms were arranged between. 0f the ship wrecked British brigantine

, , , bank’s books had narrowed down to two I Dominion of Canada and the province Bertha Gray from Ja.cksorm.le_ to •
A cable received Thursday from liver- Johannsen and Fkhr tnrew the body over- ^ * information as to there wW &f Noya ^ ^ween January the 1st,

toree'^en^tbba^ue Veronica ' Mate McLeod came along a few minutes ^T^h^a^gu^ento^mmenJ^d next Thurs- 1872, end July, 1896. There were general. crafi were tossed about at . haY€ been,re-

mêÊË ‘wmM
•"eronica on December 8 last make one of raptured Seaman Parreen tiedjhun at mtion to call Gamey again, the ^ it ig the'intention of the government' heartsick at Jhe experience ifo Ehten. She said last nighit that a

,e worst tales of crime recorded in the M ^Manitorhn wrn oMledJ^ lto take part in the St. Louis International ”™,lgthetn^ ^tian mariners had man, apparently about 30 years of age, who
mais of the (Modern the compaae^nd Ban struck him and as ® ^ ^ assist hhn in prepar- Exhibition in 1904. The Canadian com-I abou’t abandoned all hope of safety when gave bis name as Russell, had bv«l ra her
avting from Ship n .w 'men all told— he fell, shot him hut he scrambled into • the statement he made in tihe house, missioner, or commissioners, who may be the §t- OwwaJd responded to t/htir signals house ^or1<^ree ^^hatThe intended ^o-

Shaw a'P E Islander his cabin where Abrahaimson was. Parrsen wftih st>me letters. He had. no diary, ab- appointed, will not be attached bo itilie Brit- of actress. The rescue of the
e of them M tried escape from Mkrnson, mean- 9olutel no one assisted him in preparing ish commission, 'but will be independent txl lsadÆors was a thriUmg one. The waves mg east. d ■ yg atav *n
tihe Veronica. b jKratalîv mur- while and Momeon killed him «with a be- t'£j€ statement, and J R. McGregor was of it. The rights and privileges of the Can- wepe running mountain high and the wind The woman said that nryster-
her ship s company were bru y > I lu» zw.w ™>iw>n read it before he ore- I adian commission have not yet been de- I -i.-n * fjaia when a lifebdat was low- I (her house he was engaged in som my^.Hr"1- * - rs -BBHZ... .1 -s-su*—.....—ras a- -œs »»

ss 2-sr as si >-1 ^ aw trsf sssfasre: a,? ris ssârsûra.-ÿ-x %
thmg «aid «Kl by one of the seamen, 3hot by Smith ami the captera by Xau-1 J/it. Jett® *o tue raurarorara ^id he I SI widest scope. S? Zt the St. Oswald, called at Brit- Rueeell” iu manufacturing tes deadly de
cry Fkihr, who backed up the «tory The captain had kjSæed for .e « calletTLmself^a’strtighit Conservative. Mr. Fieilding moved the house go into l h lMyere office shortly after the vice. The men are J. -
d ,by. TStomas. T ^ ma*ht 866 4nd ^ ****’ tom n« to ^mts of September 11, when, committee on a resolution in respect to the of K*gltih ship at Lambert's penter; J. Elsenbusg Maoksmi&, and man tbe _
The Vajxxndoa was built at Indiantown. there was no pity. ' I - - -r ? .-ii adhered to his statements I construction of dry docks as provided for p • x£r Myers will provide the men John Clarke, maohmist, whose rfiops * j wV0 consumed it to the Umbria.J. Ruwra in 1879. She was IW tona The next few days were Mes^ Stretton oLe. ^theZLto Pf 1899. The ict now pro- “ lodging until be ran in the vicinity of the apa^nert reoup,ed tan*when and,
i and 1,167 tons gross and hailed from ing ready to leave th®J^llP' •J^]|0od’ - -^„r3 <^tell‘o Sulivan and Roland, he vides for the government aiding companies ff t ariw^em«nto for their transfer to by Russel an Washington Boulevard' ‘ infernal machine was made.”

• releor (N. S.) Her om^s were Wm. cook, was mhde to «wear rabl^,^M^re,(^tetlo,^^naito^)j wb0 budd drydocks by a tebaidy of 2 per ™€=a L “Ruring .the week Russe.1 n TW!bSSSTtoni#* would not say
Mneon & Go., of this city- ”at*1 M secrecy and _ , , ^ I jje g^fe Mr Orote’n’s sltory about de- I cent., not exceeding $20,000 a year far 20 ^he yertiha Gray was of 162 tons régis- the street, said Seymour, ^ -wd,etlier he believed that the mysterious, Vhen she sailed'from Ship Island ttoee from the min-derera the skryof the'$900 on that day was wi'ong, years. The resolution is to increase the ^ and waB built about 20 years ego at planed down four <4 Russel” or “Rosseau” is in Olucago,
board Were: A. Shaiw, uraeter; A. Me nble | and thM “he bank notes would show the amount from 2 per cent, to 3 per cent., yarmOuth. She was valued at $35,000 and inches long for a ™*? . e b * tbe fact that the lieutenant kept h»
id, first mate; Fred Abralhamson, sec- mzing that when they ^che^J | d •, ade in tbe afternoon and not in making it $30,000 a year for 20 years. Mr. d ,^/jOO worth of lumber, scnption who said he had a patent_o 'Jm indication
l -tv ^<enea’^; vJuv' S ^ o™ “4 -d ■«** mg T ™ P-t owner of the kind. I believe he said it was a gambling men on lbelleTe the dyus-

‘jsrAtszssass.sfÆVïr^rt*«-; vmiom EMPRESSman and Seamen Brave, Johannsen, would be no discrepancies when it «time to I ^ &n J Q y md depoeited $900 Scott (Assinaboia west), wanted to know OunUUnLU till I lltOo
- «n and Farteen ware murdered and the questioning. ef it in the afternoon He was to return I from the government if within the last coo- uitTII nmnnf. er five readhed Liverpool. For days they had to w 200 when the mining deals were pie of months any complaints had been re- ffUTf] WITH CARhfi.

two or .three -times while Benstood over ttfos$MUU wnen tne ng ceived about atteged improper entry of TLUIUI.U Hll II UHllUUl
I Murderers' Work. ' them With a revolver ^rretimmg ttar co^etod.^ wflnt ±o make aBy stete- German goods under the Bnttili prefer-
v, firet Trord of anything wrong cable lives if they made a mistake. They were I , , deDOSsbp?.” Gamey said that | ence. When Mr. Borden and his party had j
r the rabies on Jab- 15 from FWithal toareountf^ ae<^th ofome q{ Mr Johugton-s statement that been in the wrart kst fall the member for J yeg$e| ^a(j Been Ashore at Blanch
told that the British steamer Bruns- sickness and that of toe n«te Pyaccw . I _^ld ^ the eittention of the crown I Peel had implied that. _ , m i;r

k had picked up -the Veronica's boat Then, toe story ran, the stop took fireand atto to ltJhe natter he (Gamey) would Mir. Blain (Peel) said he had only men Island and Was Towed to Halifax 
h five men in it; that the barque had the captain with same of the crew pttt off I statement for any criminal pro- tioned the matter once and had grounds re c Orinoco Has
n b^n^and the rest of the crew in one -boat and the murderers with Ran- *“**“ for .foin» «v TT» considered that the mi- ~Capt. Bale Of b. b. UfinOCO nag
wned. When the Brunswick reached (who had M^Johnston then called attention to position of a surtax was proof that there Han(j Crushed,
erpood the crime was made known for mand of the other. Bravo and JdhaMsen, ne r interviews given by Gamey m was fraud and undervaluation and that

told of the murders. unfortunately for themeelve^ oouM not re- iWjhjch the latter was credited German goods were being brought m as u-fSpecial)-Gant Bale
ocording to the story of the cook, Gus- memher the story tod they were shot ; he had collected $900 durmg British. , Halifax, May 14—( P
'Bau was the ringleader of the mu- down in cold Wood and the list of mur- ,Ummer on Manitoulin Island. Gamey Mr. Scott replied that he had waited | ^ ^ 6teamer Onnooo, met with a painful 

No sufficient motive ever devel- ders was lengthened to eevm. dy not rec0Uect idhat he said in Buffalo, since the opening of the session to Ibrar ac(jdent ^ pansage to Bermuda fromvî1.*x:<»tïr«a;sr«“,.n SÆss££sï3rrî~u „ __________________________^
set afire and the murderers ahd their I T>“ff„]„were .then called and regarding the Intercolonial which made a crushing it Ibadly. . Montreal, May 14 (Special) A special

companion Thomas left the ship. They -TL ooiUeoted $900 on the id- deal of trouble in New Brunswick. Per- SchoaDer Empress, of Charlottetown, cable says; “The astounding euc-
reaohed -Oajueira Island, South America, I ' ^ ,t waB not) a part of the $3,000 haps Mr. Blain feared his charges wo-uld from ,^ew. York for Halifax with hard real, ^ the y^ttih Transvaal loan em-
after five days’ sailing, remained there I . , r Stratton I give him the same trouble- Mr. Scott wen. I w^ch went akhore at Blanch Island near 1 . . ,. - , fTn-nada’a three ner
three days and were picked up on Dec. 28 received f o£ ^ey’s wife, was on to say that Mr. Blain had bought a tea pm.t ^ T(mr over a month ago and was phaeizes -the teg p
by the British steamer Brunswick and \ “ .. ’mi3SjOT1ers. He swore both | pot in Regina wihidh was stamped Made floated geveral days ago, arrived here to- cent issue noiw enjoys m the British ma
taken to Liverpool. Thomas told the aw-1 ^ -ter the general elections j in Germany,” and which he had etonbited day -n OI- a tug. After disdhanging While the new Transvaal loan is
ful story and the murderers were placed ” ' , . - jn,tended .to give the I at several meetings stating that Jhe had ^ ^ wfll go on the slip for re- ., at „ar and the Australian tod~ ^ a ____________ ______________ U «£ -

”• **'SiTTsrxr-S.’SL»S2^ïS ;r.‘uis CBFJÏÏST BATTLESHIP ^-w

fraud. The teapot was purchased from QntR | LO I DH 1 ILLOIIII I „A noteworthy feature of the cattle

This closed Jones’ cross-examination, and Smith & Ferguson t^remor mem ^o I A III} PLICH markets ie the enormous increase in Cana-.iSft s.“Æ=p.’i5îAii.fc- AFLOAT LâüluHtO,

11 lin witnesses. The chancellor declared this ter up. he had ^ --------- 1902 to 22.300 in the first four months this
\dragging to m ^fim stetod British N.vy Adds the Common-

BIG fORTHHE,T^theba^tocewiRbe fcy^Æsa^th^e wealth^ Fleet. S
I taken --------------- ^affirmt ty QtSZSmZ Ttondon, May U.-The Com—lto, ^ “

rnnrPT rlDEO DA PHI P said had been purchased from a broker in the largest battleship afloat, 16,3o0 tons, “A Berlin telegram to the,
FOREST I MILO HAbinb Montreal, who paid the duty and traveled launched at Govtoron-theJQyde yes- radicates that tbejBmhnSom^fo^ the
I UIILU I U'lLV from Germany to Regina via New York nfterno<Xn She is the first vessel 'Reformation.

III ninnu PH HUTU I Montreal and tbe C P. R., la the ongmal terday at iwhidh Herr BaHm, tihe head of tihe Ham
N DIGBl COUN 11 “om on which was stencilled the cf tihe British navy to baveherlO «- taTg.Ameriean llMj is a prominent nmm-

ln UIUU I UUU I rame 0{ tte poods and other marks whidh inch guns protected by an etxended bar t>er i,ave deeded to grant $125 to $150
gave every indication that they came from bette> inatead of by casemates. Her other iper head to assist ex-convi'tsto emigato

Hundreds of Th.us.nd, of STStTS?- Ml'SKtrA.»»; -

Worth of Srowhtg Timber Ha. SSr^grei,

Boon Destroyed and Much P™' ^ „« lb. k««e %£^JTS

perty in Danger. time the merdhanta and transportation 1600 horse-power.
* _— j companies had to pay for flhe service of

TW>,v Mav 14 —Large forest fires arc I customs officers after hoars. In future 
MtrriSr in tide county tod if the dry weather the government will pay for this and mil 
™Tlueh winds Continue hundreds of ask $100,000 for the customs service to meet 
thousands of dollars worth of growing tim- the extra expense.

destroyed. Mr. Paterson’s resolution for certain
4. "small fire set by some boys last Sun-1 amendments to the customs act was adop

j^vvbeetme a big conflagration and is I Mr. Boche (“Marquette”) has given I jjjOTtreaj, May 14—(Special)—Official an- 

ramidly spreading towards Bear River. notice tonight that he Will move tomOTrow 1^ t ^ «jppoinfcment of Arthur . , Mav 14-hA despatch received age” and said that it was wholly Inapply 
Wm a those who have already become a resolution on going into supply dealing aouncement ox un position of (\. 6.) quotes cable. Mr. Carnegie knew they were mak-

, * 0f growing timlber are Messrs. I with civil servants talang part in fections Piers, of the O. . •> ' . , , j Rvduev (G B ) as ing steel or intended to make finished
TforliltfarahSh Osgood Bell, W. R. which are about to take place m Manitoba. imanager of -the steamship lines was issued Mayor ^d roture Seel in Nova Scotia. He had no doubt
l .T \„Jl \forr Ported In the direct I ---------- -------------------------- today. Mr. Piers WÜ1 have both the At- «yrag that the town cotoeil * they wtold succeed. On the other hand

*«*..<« «MWI Another New York WoiSsn SulcMes » P* "Si SB?jfcîUfVÎ. 2^ÎT«SSÎîîuse ~ Wsie» I» it ™ ridimloM to emux-r, TShatJXK».

month one of Digby county’s largest ship- apparently refined wonian committoi s   — ”* alleged to have Breton was a States which was making more steel than
fiJT cide in a hotel in Fourth avenue today by Destroyed by Fire. steel of ^ Breta“ ^ie rest of the world. If vieivs are to

Paementsvale and obher plares in tim drinking Khe ^ Ike^Utah, May 14-The rine #ant ^“Sarnegie said to a representative of have weight, figures and facts must be

S^of'hi" (Canadian friends. He had the waxmrat Min^or Ctinada and added 
mo desire to -underrate Oamada’s efforts, laughingly: The beet (ftimg Itooiw ab«Wt 
did not remember U*ng the word “iffldr- [ Canada is that it is mostly Sootçlh,

”S

was something new in the way of a gamb
ling device. We made him a cone with an
inch base and a disk tio fit at. Lb 
answers the description of the eno 
strancer known as fG. Russell.

Inspector MoCluskey and Detective ^Ser
geants Carey and Funs bon, of New Y ork, 
arrived in Chicago today tod spent mort 
of the afternoon following the trunk check 
clue. Inspector MoCLusky returned to 
New York tonight, but left his two detec 
tives here to assist the local police on the 

Before leaving for the east the m-

Relieve the machine was made in Chi
cago and that the conspiracy, if any ex
isted, was hatched here We have the re
tire detective force of New York at work 
on the case and we aire looking for start-
"ïirETÆ'o s». =«•««-;

Bureau, who has charge of the case, said

e man

/

fi

case

t°^I*l»lieve that without a fly doubt this 
Russell who lived at the houle of 

who made meman

tell of the 1res _
other rtclime, «onooctoi a ^,eT, l payment to tsim of 'the $3,uuu ana miar me
made Bravo, Johsto^tod^omtort; top ^ ^ ^

- -- ■—-1 -■*» - -1*'-

1 For lay. they (wd to i;(yL’' tri,yy I «ibfyiVum lh.'" "di-V wt-.-1 y'- .): m-ÿi--'- .-TrLyla y(—1 to-y
ro or three times while Ran stood over I uto ?, | abrmt altered improper entry

revolver threatening thrar completed.

:

GERMANY WOULD ME CANADA a 
DUMPING GROUND TOR CONVICTS' * ?

siokness and that of the mate by accident. 
Then, the etoiy ran

Canadian Three Per Cent. Bonds Sell at 108 in London, the 
Highest Price of Any Colonial Debenture — Canadian 

Gazette Calls Canada “Land of Conflagrations.”
.7

d to explain the reuse of the carnival 
crime, the only aipproaih to a motive 
ig Rau’s hint passed among the crew 
t it was the intention of 'the captain 

his officers to take the lives of the

IS commerce explanatory to the changes in 
the Canadian customs tariff. The power 
given to the gorveroor-in-ooundl to increase 
the iron duty is ‘ accepted as an evidence 
Of Canada’s adherence to protection. The 
«giti-Germaii surtax is also explained- 

“Today’s Berlin telegrams suggest that 
the weakening of the German hostility is 
increasingly felt. If the German govern
ment continues the present policy of an en
tire cessation of trade with the dominion, 
it may result in seriously prejudicing Ger
many. The Borsen Courier says: It is 
unwise to concentrate the attention of the 
British colonies, unnecessarily, upon the 
project of a British imperial custom» 
union by irritating national feeling.’

“Oomimentiing on tihe Ottawa fire, the 
Canadian Gazette says that it provides 
English ineiseoce companies with a further 
argument for insisting upon tihe better
ment of Canadian means of preventing 
such disasters. The article also criticizes 
the system of building brick encased houses 
in thidkly built neighborhoods, and adds: 
*We are afraid Canada will not lose its 
unhappy reputation as a land of oonflag^ 
rations until more eulbetantial methods of 
buildings are insisted upon.’

“Lady Aberdeen presided at the annual 
meeting of tihe Women’s liberal Feder
ation League yesterday. Resolutions fav
oring home rule for Ireland and approving 
of the Irish land bill were adopted.”

was

it nen.
he murderous work was begun between 
id 4 o'clock on the morning of Deoem- 
8. Ram, Smith and Fk.hr crept up to 
an, who was on the lookout and while 

at ing to him Ran struck him three blows 
Met v a belaying pin. The poor fellow fell 
__ e]c3K and his murderers then put him 

lacker. He came to trad left the 
■ V ;r, when Rau, rushing up, struck him 
"a with the 'belaying pin, killing him.

sï>
journments 
in the cable to Messrs. Wm- Thotmeon & 
Co. yesterday.

f ACTRESS SECURESf

CillGE'CLEl,
.*!.F

-letom, May 14-Eric B. H. Mackay, an 
iMhnten, residing in Cambridge this 

shot and seriously wounded

Pittsburg,. Pa., May 14—By an agree-1 
ment reached between attorneys the pro-1 
prietors of the Bijou Theatre in this city I 
will pay Miss Laura Biggar, the' actress, I 
the interest she had under the will of the I 
late Henry M. Bennett, in the property 
on Penn avenue and Sixth street, occu
pied by the Bijou Theatre and office 
buildings. By the terms of the agreement 
Miss Biggar will receive in cash from the 
sale of property .$480,000, an apartment 
hiouse in New York valued at $40,000 and 
pcreonal property estimated to be worth 
$100,000, making a total of $620,000 besides 
an annual allowance for life of $1,800. The 
settlement doses one of the most sensa
tional;'estate fights 'this country ‘has had 
in years.

r>
nyxm
xet F. Hoùbrook, clerk employed in 
laboratory of tihe United Drug Oom- 

Leeon ctreet, Roxbury, but the

’ V

Ï r, on
,r’a injuries are not ikely to prove

& of the shooting is not clear.ne cause
icKay called at the laboratory this af- 

■moon and asked to see Holbrook, who 
as called from the basement by Mita 

Grace . Fitzpatrick, the bookkeeper.
The men conversed a moment in a tone 

SO low that Miss Fitzpatrick could not 
hear what was said, when the was startl
ed by the report of a revolver. Turning 
quickly she saw blood «earning from a 
wound in Holbrooks cheek just below the 
right eye and MaciKây with two revolvers 
in his hand, dashing from the building.

>

MANAGER FOR C, P. R.’S I CARNEGIE SAYS HE'S SORRY
TO HURT CANADA'S PEELINGS.STEAMSHIP LIRES,

five hundred miles or
FOREST AFIRE IN THE WEST,

today. Mr. 
lanitif and Pacific 
underAnother New York Wontan Suicides

&ss^5^»|J^Asr’ai!S.lls;£5
J I cl(]e in a hotel in Fourth avenue today by

aie ana vanei - this drinking carbolic acid. She had >®^tered
suffering with forest fires which as Mrs. T. Foster, of New Yof^’ buft “ 

e resra ttoreten to destroy farm her pooketbook were found, letters sd- -------------
with their barns, outbuildings and dressed to '’If^J^New Park CSty, the only plant for the treat-

|C 124 WeSt m <treet’ ^ mret of zinc bearing ores, in 4fcs west, was
The «ovemmmt cruiser Constance, Cap- I York. ^ almost totallv destroyed by fire this moi n-JîlM here at 8.30 o’clock last At »e 65th^retaddress no reforma js ^ $126,ooe.

ni^ht ^ >6 tertio off D&l- ..... , itm tould be obtofod. l t5

'tremendous And more than 100 families 
have lost 'their homes, farm buddings and

Tihe fire shows no signs of abatement and 
nu estimate of the toss can hi made. 
There has been no rain of consequence for 
weeks and file country is dry as tinder. 
So far no leas of lives is reported, but 
many families are dtotitute, , _ _ _

Winnipeg, May 14—(Special)—Word 
reached 'the city today of terrific forent 
fires raging <*n both sides of Lake Winni
peg. District on fire covers 500 miles in
length end tiroueamds tif 
timber lands, chiefly the propel'ty of the 
J") men ion gttferiHnettt ib^ve il>een ile-tToye • 

q’be loss of ipersonal ' pro^rtjf i< aliio

in eome cases 
homes 
etodkof vaiu-ibleseres
tain May, arrived here at 8.30 o clock last

toilto

^ <LaJU— ■ ---
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